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ITEM 22 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 078 

COUNCIL MEETING ' Ni.iv. 27 /72 · 
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22 •. Re: Burnaby Lake Pavilion and Rowing Course 
1973 Canada Summer Games 

This will be a general status report on the above for the 
information of the Municipal Council.; 

The tenders for the above,excluding the floats and lane 
markers_ for the course itself,closed some two weeks ago and 
they were some $300,000higher than estimates. The Architects, 
Carlberg Jackson and Partners have reviewed the tenders, re
considered and reviewed the design for the pavilion and ·the driving 
of piles and have met with several contractors who bid the job 
as general contractor and sub contractor •. The Architects have 

·. now made specific recommendations as to a course of action to be 
taken. 

The situation now appears such that if the contract for the 
rowing· course floats,· 1ane markers and floating judges' tower 
(whic'l1 has not yet been· called) comes in within the: anticipated 
b~dget of $30,000, the Society could be faced with an ov~rexpen:diture · 
'of about $130,000 on this .particular project.if it proceeds with. 
<the:,fuli development .as presently proposed, •·. This has not been. 

d~·dd~d so ther°e is nothing 1:0 say what overexpenditure there will 
'·'be; :l.f. indeed there is one, .The Comini.ttee.is_also __ looking at_other 

..• • -~ouj_~~.§ __ 9L fu:ri-_cls ___ s_g __ !}Q __ ~-~-sµl}lpt1on -~,h_cmld ... be ... made th_at. therE!_wi_lL be 
>a problrc:m in_ this respect at this point fo time, The Municipal 
-l-lanage£ is ,-iorld.ng closely ,~ith. the Soc:i.ety on this problem area, 
· and there is no suggestion that the Society is not acting in a. 
r~sponsible manner . 

. :• .'•.:·: . .. . . : . . 

in··:su;mary, the r;c,omm~nd~ti~ns of the Architect are: 

.L< ·Reject all bids as they are over the budget, 

2.· Split th~ pt'esent contract into 2 parts - one concract 
for all the piling for the course and the pavilion, 
the construction. of the Antrance road and the construction 
of the base or platform for the pavilion and bleachers; 
and another contract for the building of the building 
structure on the base or platform includfog all the 
utilities to serve the building. 

3, Accept the quotation of Dillingham Corporation Canada Ltd, 
to undertake the first phase ,_.hich involves the piling, 
the construction of t!1e cntranc,::: road a11el the platform 
for the buU.ding and bleachers at: a cost not to exceed 
$2Lf!i,OOO, which l.s wdl w.i.thin t:·,,":. prc!strnl: bud:~ct ($190,000 
for the piling and platform nnd $54,000 for thL~ construction 
of the road), subject to approval by thci Board of Dirce;tor.s,, 

CouncU will r.ecall that the cost of the construction of 
the road will be borne by the MunicipaHt:y of Burnaby and 
the cost of the p:IJ.ing nnd pllitfo1:m will be borne by the 
Society's budget, 

l1, Authorize the cnlHng for tenders for n second contrnct: 
of the buiJd'l,ng nnd bleaeherr, to go m, t:llr;• platform to 
be? bullt undo,: L]ic., f.lnit: eontruct w:Lth !HllJnghrun, 
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.,~ i~ 'MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 78 

j COUNCIL MEETING Nov, 2i /7:. ' -·~ 
22. Re: Burnaby Lake Pavilion and Rowing Course (contd) 

5. Authorize the calling for tenders for the rowing 
course floats, lane markers and floating judges' 
tower to be closed at the same time as the second 
contract for the construction of the building and bleachers, 

At this point it should be noted that ;the Hunicipali ty has 
budgetted $75,000 to pay for the construction of the 'entrance road 
and the necessary services and utilities for the pavilion. The 
road construction cost of $54,000 noted above could mean that the 
$75,000 budget would have to be raised to $80,000, but it is really 
too early to tell what the final cost of this portion of the work 

.wi;l.l be. · 

RECONMENDATION: 

_THAT authority be given to approve of the inclusion of the 
· construction of the entrance road at a cost not to exceed 
_$54,0QO.in the.first contract for the Lake.project with 
I>il~irigh,ani Corporatic;m Canada Ltd; and · 

' . . THAT a: copy of this report item be sent to the Canada 
;_ '.'. S~IllIIler Games Society' Burnaµy· Parks arid Recreation Commis
. :·:sion\'.arid Mr. D. A. Manning, New Westminster City Admini-

.. sti::ator. 
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